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their position untenable. ,, ' 8
British reinforcements hire ' been 

eeived and it, is probable that 
ttre district' sotûh of the Orange 
will be cleared of the 
fied in the course of a few weeks.

-----Or----
MORE CANADIANS

. •; • .—-0-----
For Afrlba—Wi3 Take the Places 

Killed and Disabled.

HERoiewoier
OF LADYSMITH

n
’ issued'by the milit^.^«fo»enfcfta‘;,fo* 

garrisoning of Halifax by Canadian 
. 1 militia. There will be 1,100 in ' all re- 

! qujred and they, will’be selected ib The 
same way as was the first conttngenrt, 
all militia districts getting an loppor- * ' 1 f ■'

reported relief
OF MAFEKING

the en- 
t RiverB

tunity to send a certain number. There 
wHl be no cavalry or artillery. The pro
visional regiment will be comprised en
tirely of Infantry.

Reply from Lord Roberts.

enemy and Paci-

i
1

Throughoutthe Whole of the Trying
Ottawa, March 3.—Lord Roberts . . __

cables to Lord Minto to-day as follows: 1 IfllfS 1 HCV NCVCT OllCC

thank Tour Excellency for your Me- C '6 " CoîholainecL , sWed'^haM^go^mLîwm

gram, and for the hearty congrattiiaStitms - ' *° - -«v^ . v . P . > arrange for drafting a hundred
of CSnada. (Signed) Roberts." ^ j ..lOi" K:: u_________________________ m-L dred and twenty-five men, with thr|f

M^rs^Tjoils-Disappearance ii,'. i fleers, to take the places of the i'aa"

BX^™rLT„,œ RUMORS OF PEAGE NEGOTIATIONS «STS»
dut of His residence, seized and‘‘Sifried ft- ■ »• . ,v;. ,if/ men shajB leaVe with the' Strath-, 1

■ ' away in 4 cutter,. the Union at i> •» • :tru - 1, ; 'Horse dn fbè ^dbtetbpbt| March 15^
, , .,-h . h I the same time being placed oVerfofc'resi- . ••• « *. T A1 r*‘ j ' It is understood will be

« Preliminary Suggestion of Negotiations fc* Urenao ^ques-R b Ato the Boeea

Paaee-Gatacrefingages «te Burghers-The Troops ■ • .tir», Mak‘ a Stand at Glencoe- The Retreat Th, Mim*,,, „ „g, ®

^ :=>£* Jr- ' w " ' S • • ‘ j - New York, Ma>reh. 3.-The Tribune , From Gape Colony. " ' pranging fey- the draf tihg df a thousand
For- Halifax (jarrison. ’ ; -correspondant says: ‘The1 war now 1 7 ^ ; I , anadiànfS to lake the place of the

........... „ .,A *#*■**« «*, «-«,«, ■»=, ........... . - ■ ; te» w(*d ■

■ 05 a*?. Ai - . i' ri-ri ■ u , - -f, j i, thehefoic garrison.s’ tinder siege no . _v. ri-ri ? v- . . .. . - °? :r?liSved. will go t0
aB>wlltriPw) 'eolmntf stopped partlyM .*>. '' T" i ^ ^cers; tothe buWrs, jffgtog ‘W i ^ut^Afrma, .vJt .«proposed to

1 * <*******TrLjjjpg Broke and "iuslieà" fo^'ciyvèit’■ * ank^eting. to.jEnrecast I*®*». #a*ch 5.-The <ur mystery to,.stand fast : and strive for the name i«f the ^tbousaa», men-in «the- saine manner
n. March: 3:t^PresufoatJto>g■ .} ti ■ &#. , «W.-, SP Tribes probable DirccOm of the new caan: which covets the moven»en|t»,qt; the main the:Lord, for mSïéss they had faith ‘fe 89 the first contîegetit Was selected.

b»Te left^Pretol ' ]f e , th0 fleld^^omerom-Mned ra the ground ^'Wi^ts, btit the listieàhjptiblib hd'longer ^British army in South; Africa continues, Him, cowardice would set in and .their THE
of meeting (President. , t^rn: dead or wounded;- others took refuge 1'fbflow9 lheir sü-rmîseg. i‘Bob^’’t pla'ns | though wh^t information teaks through position Would’ be hopeiese the moment • ^ ' - ®SS.

Mfm ÿfifi sis «“Sr'ï^.'s sassKaa?.) nss «*»-*-“• m -«-I# «-™,d w,„> ? <»«.j»,™Hm^BaB«a,.lnÿ^ds >?1ÿ7ed..l ■ The adjutany-ofithe Light Horae galldPr ™. . . ... M - rida on with steady progress, vlbeir past victories^ he declared* showed I ers Tireless Ener
-tea*9» She' Free State. - ■ s , ed over to Dundonald for reinforcements, : ^ÛL am^f^r .stra^ysçs or tne press * d . . 1 that the Lord was on their side The >-0—

-A1’ are conversant «o that they could bag the lot- A ! have lost their-public. The streets of a- i, ^ Ole British Armies. jthat the Lord was On the.r side. The New York, aialrch 5.-Letters rrw; ^
m Alrtcan wno ,.. «off galloped,” continues the corres- London were quieter Jast night than on », There are now practically three ^British president beseeched the burghers not to from cÆeers at Capetown ' 'desert* r

-^aett&e effect- the recent reverses have .‘thb miqunted tnfaritry and one Iheprevions evening, but the.digplay of-- ? foe in the Free bring destruction on their progeny. | Roberts as the flower of. courtesy Z
^ Boers, express the opihioii/squddron of South African Light. Horse, birotmg whs general, and there were I aTP10s ln me neia, o e in t e , , t V Kitchener #s a "man"of business " d

.s . band .later on some of the Thorneycroft’s matiy illuminations in honor: of the Brit-1 State, one. in Dape Coîony and one in Continuing, the special says that a ( Says the Truth’s London com
tffce-**fi4g of the two presiden and later on the brigadfer himself. I istr victories.” ' _a . ;'Nk Alt that is known about the first, high authority in Bloemfontein declares «*: “A staff officer of the Engirt

arrived ^ time1 to see the end. . >f j The Herald .-correspondent writing of 1 > ” . v I . - ,, . * ^ told Gen. Roberbi that ho a ^“The Boers, how many I could .not " the aftereffects of London’s <nthnriaam - and mabst important is that it is in dose that on the repulse of the Free State tain WQFk _ m^. to him i^tw^0 eer'
tdll were holding the black rocks oL a \ over the news of the-* relief df Lady- ' fdhch with a body of Boers. forces, the latter will retire towards the of a fortnight. T am sure * m °nrSe

«Wtfbe dirt to the pressure brought kopj^ and .were quite invisible. The1 smith, says: - f -J" ,“ ” Tra__aa, aad mite wi(h brethren, Roberts, ‘thaVyou trill do a< well ”
«S'lBUr'noR the presidents by the British riflemen curved ground them, in -‘After the intense and quite ttopayal- ^Peculation as to the direction and jT you can.’ Kitchener asked "the Ln,

and Afrikanders in the British » half moon, j. leled elatiou and excitement of yesterday, - method of Gen. Roberts’s advance into .there, maintaining the struggle to e i-officer how touch time he would requi~
WlJv.;A. .... qv i-n- Firing Continua'r.y at the Rooks. there was a very subdued and sofoewhat ;Age Free State is quite -worthless, so , la*ti .miainiK r-., , for the job. fA fortnight’ was the an.
piTi i. Ml er 0 * The squadron of South African Light , whi!e -cgTefnlly are the plans concealed. The Beer caitialB^ jÿ^Ôoleneo durinff 8WfiT- smiled grimly. ‘Either

8 *f the two presidents. Horse had worked almost behind the I tbe summarized the situation by ^ y e I . . A', ' ■ 0,t, _ _ you will do it te a week,’ he said, ■«- von
- A,™ s. «ttached to the enemy, and every Dutchman who dated ^gestions ^to their erring husbands, In Cape Colony Generals Brabant and the week ended -February 25th are re- will be sent home.’ The work was Z

1**^“ 'to make a dash for liberty ran a terrible brothers and male relatives, that it was Smarts command the two boras of thb ported to be 31 men killed and 130 ished in la weak. It is -this tireless ei-
—■nUrtisB in view of the reported gaunt]et- stiB the surrender did sHot i luc*? for them that the rehef of Lady-• wounded ' aetin*r energy of Kitchener that is’em-

Biriand of Chief Justice Bevil- come. The white flag flickered for a ; a®!* ’«’asinot a common.occurrence. The ‘army, while General Gatacre holds no ed. ___ q___ ; ting England’s work through in AfriL ’•
• ' _ m H mament above the tocka. but - neither poiiC©-coiufts were fill, of gentlezndn "W*th * main Boer force in Check. ___ I There are no fufftther details» rvf

3tn. Hoffmeyer and r- ewa er, ^de stopped firing. Evidently there was , ties, who faced .thil ^i-aylsh morn- Gatacre and Clement» DFTBFATIllïîr J[H fil FHfÛF conference of Presidents Kruger andBb’y on private business, and for , a differehce <tof opinion among the mg light vrith as much antipathy as an' . Kt f K tA I lll'l 'lV NLlIiUuL# Steyn respecting peace» negotiations Af
h.-lth, but the closest, observers enemy. f does. >The ^nmgirtrhtosyere lenient, • ihll probably combine and advance on _____ ____ , rfcan9 to f'

^ “I “ ‘There, there’s the white flag again, but generally charged ,the' mysterious Bloemfontein, with Gen. Brabant guard-
*esi-*at^pate any sudden cessation shoot the dev»*’ down,’ cried a soldier, seven • sholliags andl kix^atce for doc-., , m ...

éÉtâbrisA'jtma, end certainly reports from and the musketry crashed out’ fienrt. let's fees, tfw doctor apiw.re«itly certilfyi ^ nght flank th the otnle TOl<to- 
“* 1 *' " ' nnt L. j tn “ ‘What’s to.be dqneil? said the captain, faff to the1 self-evident ft,eft that the p!a- üth. This movement wiH be subséquent

i- of war do not . tend, to en th"eA>rigadier. The white «mt was te a condition ?df mtoxicàtion. . „ .___
mur the advocates of » immediate flag ha% ,been ^ 0| and on f0P the ^ t * H commnmeatmns

monte. half hour, but,, they don’t stop .ehpoting;. A KAi^^AMERICA. J Along the Orange Free State rafiroad
infecRV; 3» Sd-Other news of atoy change j qjfv^them o^e àtorf ^anct ^enseffir- warsb-ps rDispatched to Protect United r ^lcb’ according to the latest dispatches, respondetttSj ,wbo have reâched here from .

‘isi^e-A^'yafioe, ' Ing there, wfli you.’ The- menwerg yery ' States Intertsts. . f%ec«ns almost accomplished. Ladysmith, say that the enthusiasm of Demonstration on the Lncania.
angry, and so at l^st « Washington. March 5.—-This statement K' Buyer’s Advance. the garrison and inhabitants of the be-, ^,e*r March 5.—The -moaming

The Musketry Died A»à>, .;> .was posted, nt the na-vy .dspMtment^ | The third army; that in Natal, is com- sieged town* was intense" when the re-
and there wais sBence. *’?■" day: The Detroit and tbetiMaridehead ,. . . .. , ... , - . , . nrot -eaem ,of.,the steamship Lncsrda.

.‘Thën frohi'aanong the.;r&kAl'thr>p i^ave. been..sent to Central America -, on ‘«active, and with the ex- hevmg columtt arnved. M*ny people teft whsch .«wived hi port yesterday. The
'dark ' àjfùrës, Stood up holdiifo'u^ "' their ,Account of dispatches received from t»»r frfeption of siorties, a serions movement the hospital, and even the women and ' ' ?®c*n,*«*0<**«* PD*t off Scotland- light- 
Yfatid’A’ tan<fl,it W'tin^le™e6cd“ of. -.rep’çesentitives there w.bichc indieattd ^^ 1+.Ma J!nt- , ' • . A J -*«*M»Wjht^jfla»- evrawfc He took on
.surrender weugot. on nee-i-HMseswiwnd ,”W recurrence of thy-diatiuhed stated* ”^tol baWly' ^ ^ ' **mt fortb '*reet ^ vbnkrd * big *nspdle off New York .papers

,-t,v grtloped towards,.them wavinga-^pdeket ?nd for the purpose of protecting i When it dhail’be ready to HdvuNfftfoé comers. It was notfeMMKktajb'tlil lat|
®**r March 3.7rA;^c»bk,#«m fhandkerchiefs And signalling-sviàgs to' th®r^” , /Â. movements Afast depend on Ê6w mti<àt tpr wêréiçyen.more dempi^tTative,‘ch4wi f

show, them tkat-their surrendert-was ac- The officials of the state ,and navy.,de- ' • ! : ,| ' -Vl ” ' ■ vhc- Briitish/.soldfara in Africa since the
cepted. ' » i ” partmoitg do not mdieate what repte^ distance the retreating Boets put be- ing tae .woflsen and children; whom they Lucanj-a. sailed from Liverpool. When

“All together there were -prlsotien?, 8entativeS‘Are meant; 'tween thëmséîvës and Gen. ritiHer.'- j wëfeprchîd'tti titCvesaved1.’ - ' *v i i ^be ;Bnt(eh :paa»e»ger» heAtdthenews

âjsrjës i*ssssri£ s]: ^
liffht of- my poof friends «th*1 prisoners - (AwodïtS^tiàfï- i - • ; i As an iBcidâ^of' tbe Iritish mAin'Abi *arris°n «>uld have held ont until April, and cheered with joy. The. dtsensslen

ten dead er dying, and twenty loose ^ ^ 'SA being Rrdtijrfa, thè rriiCYAf Mafe- ***** V«**<*A to 4 mmi^um.- The men far idto-Wei rirghf fn' tlie' sinking%<E

^ponded hi eetaMsh^ff 4. ÇOAlingrA^5, expected 'Afiyt>«sy,' -©ol. i Pldsaeris hoeèé l ^ are much wasted, ^1Dl^ cpr- ;asm fte privatblv tbti - the silwaiti to

ÎSàîïSSfMSTteta » h» 8»&4i 'S£S£>3!S5^5i»wwi

saPîffiffA ï&’gÉMm Th ^ ~. ■«»; « ®t« « ««assied, prie.»,» I
.w, ; w,„ .f». £ffj8ti?8!aSi®5JS

DOMINION '4ûÔGKT r .<J . . ... J^Sl Aided by 'witnessed fw$fim ''the sparse rations were and made an anti-Boer speech, at the
. 2-b- t other-'tribe^, Mvtng a grtiddfe'hgain.-rt tb^ , . ^t-... * - . .. . conclusion of which he nn»Md" «te

,Inf5tiviÎT in Natal.'|| swomeh 'and wtelffhsawp^ ^imdted'ftt 3**!^ President McKlilAÿ ^nÿ Lord 
The-ooly othCii-untoward phase,flf the I*00- Thoûgh1*^Ee^^'^'ffêfüch' sickness : ° ertS:. , ■ :'‘Loh "'' ***•'“•5

militâfÿ situètiori tihËt'the British critic» arising from thAhorse-meat diet and ab- r ‘Aî 1

,can discern iat^e; «n-foroêd JetdRoraiy In, ,9Cn<?e ,of farmaceoua joods, the..epidemic , authority, tiat the'gbVernment’s budget 
’activity otf'-tihe Natal army, an- 'instance period, was. safriy- pasesed: tDrs,-. Jamieisan Rpooosals -iôehîde- A ’Wft-F’Ban' oP between

eRif»:^ wwti »<%»»*• WW-. ïïï - ; j12B58S& gSSgW1

tannouncings-thjt t®»flying, column whi(^ 9 ‘ Qm Boiler, entered..tfeq,town,at pooq 'Ç::' ' ; ;^Icmartable"Recovetr ^ 
attempted to fateroept rthe-Bner retreat’ Escorted ,mly by hi^sWff- His tntxnz^ London, March’S^Amnng The womri- 

oiily succeeded ijj drifing the'enemy fttr- appearance was very sHikipg, He;jgyd ®d soldiers who arrived. at .Soafhamp- 
' ther north. . ^’ f;*Z He had not entered a ,bed for three weeks! (‘t0B. -from kSonth Africa was Pri-

Ge^ White s‘; _imen accordflig tb-,’ -tihd The Boers exchanged shots with foe raj He was shot in foe head duringi«y*itt- 
Tiinos. Correspondent at j'LadySjpith,'wi)l %vinff forces, wW s^w a few corpses .‘.fa at,,Gqhî»S0< The. bullet-.lodgedahs^his

...rSw.™»..; ..: ^•- ‘fgSSSRSgSC^rS*^
It is (believed-tbë'IBoers aire retreatin . -sppiHgd f,bf,,, butdSiç William MacGor-

>*daek,.. president 06: foe Royal College of 
Burgeons,- who ,V?A» acting, as a -vriun- 
t«er, ..suggeon- wifo the British army in 
South Africa, removed a portiofi of foe 

■ j-wounded ptac’s brain, extracted the.’bul
let, .and - O’Leary has since practically 
recovered diia,senses:

00WtHbtrc Fund-.
Ottawa,1' M'arcfi' Si.—The fttnouht sub

scribed to the Canadian Patriotic1 fund 
has rracheâ,' vt
;: Jt ' ‘^irtnafs of the.Witi1. .
■{\ London, sjarçh' S-—The, House qf, C»ni-

mops was erowdefl to-day and all thq pub
lic galleri^ were thronged In anticipation 
of tpé' budget'- «tateiment. The return of 
the chancellor of the exchequer, Sir 
Michael Hlcks-Beach, Introducing thé bud
get. shows that an expenditure of fiM - 
£82,000 bus to be provided for In the1 bud
get of lPOO-lPOl. The same gtatement 
shows that the exchequer account of 
1900 would have given a surplus of up
wards of £5,000,000, but that the supple 
mentary War estimates of £23,000:000 made 
the expenditure exceed 'the revemK- by 
£17,770.000. - -d-tne-

Message From Boer Sources Says the Siege 
, Has Been Raised for “Strategic 

Purposes*”

of tbe
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irtt! ve'y

once
md or hun„d> t-
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MEET1NG 0F THE PRESIDENTS.
t - jj \>4

ÏUIH
selc-vted 

as in the case
4

•'V 4*‘
tit <&•*?!:
■:*Mtfi&VU ••■'At
t-AV -V"') 'r i »

at

'

Of Kitchen-

l :

^'^■ ‘gA^alnxrv suggestion ,-of. hegotia, 
but if this' is the case,tw. ipeacje,

as

Wver ceased to 
regard Steyn as more directly responsible 
foam Kruger for the outbreak 
war. and they now assert that he will 
be the first to suggest retirement from 

I - Hopeless Conflict. Steyn, in their’»- 
^ f ttmation, is an ambitions schemer with-
Durban, March 2.-The newspaper cor- tart. Kruger’s sturdy qualities and inflex

ibility. ,

Cerrespoadeats Tell of the Arrival af Rellev- 
iaf Gelnaia at Ladysmith—Tribute 

to the Womea.

of the

! a

■■■

■iti ".'rt-i
SIEGE RAISED,

W».
WIptaHV Vrom Brussels is B61ihV6d to tie

------True..1. ..... iA-

«ayb foot a’tepbtt received-there 
■a* BRoej sou tree announces i#at the

afeqpr yeff -llafeking has been, raised, the 
lÉÜIw* Afleeadoiimg foe attack for strategic

« ’.X V
March 3,—The rej^tJ ‘that

%ks beett ' retievefo-is betteved horses,-ten déad and right badly ’wotmd- 
. t w. : ■ ed men. 1 ' • "" ,'jT .

“The* soldie'rs crowded arotind these 
Kê'îe'the third’ point where the Brit- last, covering them- up with blankets or 
’ : îj<*jp*cd . mackinitoshcs, propping their head’s with

* " ’ •''saddles for pillows,’ and '
Giving Them,Water, and Biscuits

ïwt V-ktt'

■ '' «belling the Bders.

«6m, March : Gatacre from their bottles and haversacks. Anger

■kemehtegg to-day. The Boers opposed, comfort replaced it. A little alert officer

As#**». * w^S5&
i^griied. wme .shells the B.oer; .tffemeùt.<>rfofc ntin-hunf. He hâÿ"'iÉ#l-

loped a mHe rn’oetly tmdër fire, th hrhlg 
the reiiiforctiiientfl tt> surround the BôiÉrt. 
“Big the loL’ÿôu'know.” He Was' véry 
sâd. ”"<“Therë*àsla ‘ÿoof boy dying up' '-theth, 
hSil^''|lir''ljby,’ arid So cold. Who’s got a 
blanket?’' So the ,Jgoldiets recover^ ,the 
Boer^’(ij|h$led. ap^’ we toM t^e PriA^ers

, foaL%<4,! V: sH»???
; kindness • s’lyfoy. ^t-

fkmgnk.qmipp), - -n' ■& &■■■
, "The ,Boeft,d^sd. were collected ^nd 

dA Flag of -Trace
Btewwk ggpMlyi- • ' ,1 was .Sent'ip the enemy’s ,,lme'"^o’ lhvftez a
^^^A^. pFj^^ .ca^uWffat'mrde- j pexti
i+rlssferi'. up 4,ti00 men^AbtaifeÂOPft pf! 1 mV

. . ................ s thousands ,,at ..Omdiurmian, scores else-
•**'*?*ip foeir way here.' 'The ptos-, ^hw^;blac.k and white, , but tha’. Hôér 

■Wfiawi tfhe xoHiag stock 4? enprmons. ^ ! dewLfftouge* foe, most pain,«ul emoh<n?s.

-mm™ î^aF^îS&t%®ï5iSSftfcS
tiws'mwftl Crilese oi ^Tgepns, who has ■ wgg .y.emen.tsv»,gr»y-haii;ed,nwi,,)af tiun 
Bue»‘‘iàcfiug «volunteer wirgeon^ wltn ; aquiline features, and .a. short-beard. The 

. --iq. x .ty.aà„*t)-’*ffrînà i*l& i stony-faee was grimly-calm,fouit•ifcthpse 9m PF^t: atW7 ,e, * • foe Stamp of unalterable resolva^fop
TSaeghmd to-day. " j look of a man who had though* it. all ,ont

and was quite certain that his cause was 
quite jttet and such -as A sober Citizen 
might’ give his 'life' for.- ■' ' ' '■ ■ ' 
r “Nor wai l Surprised when foe Boer 
prisoners told me that Benhènfe had m- 
fused all suggestions of ' surrendering, 
that’’When' his left leg wdi dthashed by 6 
bulfet,lad" ' '1V“" • %:i

Pnnknued ,fo..fo,9g43 a,nd Firn ,iil3 
untih'foe bled to deatin, arid' there owe 
found1- hita; - pale- ' and bloodless, heldi.ig 
his wife’s letter in his bitnds. '

“It coukl not be denied' that the cav
alry ’had scored a tirHlianit’ success. 'We 
had captured 24, Killed 10, and wound d 
eight—total, 42. Mbhçoyèr, we had serti 
tlvé retreating Boers dragging and sup
porting their injured friends from foe 
field, and might fairly claim 15 knocked 
out of a fine bag which we had to pay 
scarcely anything for. Two soldiery of 
the mounted infantry were killed^, one 
trooper of foe Imperial Light H 
slightly wounded, and ope officer,. C'apt. 
Shore, foe twenty-third officer of fois 
regiment hit during foe last three months, 
severely wounded.

TO GARRISON HALIFAX. 

Ottawa, March 3.—Orders have been

i
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"-tiOtra.Wwy-ttor.rii 5>hW4 B Ae'Habiy Stated 
? that w-’beaié ir fidt-fikeif to’ irtforod^V 
rttewu befta* thA ehaJdf"thlj 'weAi'-çA tü»
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m to Glencoe.
The con-cspdndÿats eulogize Generals 

White and Hunter. ’ . ■

f
f>;

ic
Eatreq^Stnents at fretdria Are Being Extend

ed—Kruger Appeals to Burghers to , 
Stand Firm. vr.

oiy
l.Ri

IHVIM «FE (Mil.kv-KA, ;
Ik TTilây

o— dsy-'SAT

««.K .( -M-rtis ri.f ~~v rii, i>i:
«*Wl=i : ,‘i ! 10 Ik ni

Ii
Th? Enemy 1s Falling Back oi Orioge River 

—CTcments Prepgring to Enter :
-i . Free State.

London, March -5.-WA special to the; 
Times..from Lorgnsd; Marqtu>z. dated! j*'- 
Marrildtth, says t-hat • persistent, reports 
conquer ’to prevail that the Transvaal 1 

government has opened negotiations toog- ! 
ing to"the securing of

« Fight With DuBdonaTfa TrAops TT6eÿ 
SE-itèrefatcédto^ifortndÉr^Elghtéèh j’! 

"' ' Killed apd Wanned.

r<Xt

< rp*
New York, March i>.^<Specia'ls from 

London to the morning papers thus sum
marize the South jAifricari war situation 
as gleaned-from-the correspondents at 
the front:

The Boers are in full retreat from 
Cape Colony -to-Orange River. General 
Clements has driven the rear guard*" of 
the enemy across Coiegberg bridge and 
is preparing to Invade the Free State,

The Boers are in force at Norval’s 
Pont

General Bradbunt attacked rebels in 
an entrenched porition near Jamestown 
after a night march.

Stormberg is still held by a small 
Boer force, which is dwindling daily,

4 ••+! I
m Li •' .J1. r.

TSIarch 3,—For a delightful 
iMmiilrgitinu nothing can ekcel Mr. Ghuri 

aeoeunt of à chase and a capture 
tel to the lot of Lord DundonaOd's 
ffh* first day of the fighting on 

asurth aide of the river. 1 The cdlmnn 
«66ra$glmg Boers was seen retreating 

ithe Free State. A squadron of 
aid’s -men espied them, galloped 

wtiQe hLls, reach there first, “with juSt 
"snc-iirôtiiteis to spare.”

Carbineers,” writes Churchill, 
lihe Imperial Horse held thrir fire 

«■MSI 4he scouts walked into their midst, 
t%em >t drive at the main body at 
ynatili -range—mounted men, smooth 

es plain. There was a sudden 
■■tiens snapping fusilade. The Boer

peace.

OW fob other hand .it is asserted foe 
^^JV Boejs^will make a st&nd at Glencoe

Q Gaing.’s Nek, aud foat in foe meain-hrie 
1 the entrenchment» at Pretoria are lieb.g 

»■= extended in anticipation of a siege, 

ÿ A conference between the Boer presi- 
*1 dents, it is added,, and the general 
jg manding the Boers in Northern Natal 
» was, hurriedly arranged on the receipt 
K of the mews of Cronje’s surrender. Until 
* then the official confirmation of the 
£ render was withheld from foe public.

C Kruger sent a fervid religious appeal, 
J with orders that it should be read by all
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orse ! G. BERTRAM, M.P., ILL.
o

(Asseclated Press.)
Toronto, March 5.—Geo. H. Bertram. 

M.P., Centre Toronto, Liberal, took a 
turn for foe worse <m Saturday, and is 
nbw in a critical condition, no hope of 
tits recovery being entertained. He has 
been ill for several months.
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